Web Space Request
Please complete, then return to: NKF, The Point, Coach Road, Shireoaks, Worksop, Notts S81 8BW
Important – only enter information that you are prepared to be made available to the general public on the National Kidney Federation Web Site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of KPA (in Full)</th>
<th>________________________________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of KPA Chairman</td>
<td>________________________________________________________________ &amp; Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Contact the KPA** (only enter information to be made public, if in doubt, leave blank)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Whom</th>
<th>__________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>__________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe the KPA in your own style and words

Try and state...... Which Renal Units it serves....... how many patients.......It’s aims.......how the KPA is organised and run ...............anything else that will help describe it.

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Do you wish to advertise any forthcoming event(s)? ................. if so give the detail you want to appear. If not, then you may extend the answer to the above box, into this box

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Do you already have a KPA web site, and would you like this NKF page to link to your site?

If you want this link you must agree to put a link on your own KPA web site which points to www.kidney.org.uk

If you agree to this two-way link give the URL (address) of your existing KPA Web site

OUR URL IS ____________________________________

Please send any relevant photographs you would like to appear on the NKF page – with caption

KPA Chairman/Secretary Name \(caps\).................................................................

Signature.................................Date..............................